
REQUIRED SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS TO SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION
 
 
The day of your appointment, thank you for coming with your passport or any other travel document (containing at least two consecutive blank

pages) + copy of the identity page of this document and the latest visas obtained + Originals and copy of all documents listed below, translated into

French / English or Spanish (if accepted by the visa centre).  

Please note : if any of these documents are missing, this may lead to the non-issuance of the visa you have applied for. The visa center reserves

the right to ask for further documentation and information. 
 

The official website for visa application to France

Registration receipt

PRE-REQUISITES

Application form dated and signed

France-Visas receipt.

ID photograph

If you are not a national of your country of residence: proof that you are legally resident in that country (e.g. residence
permit)

Travel document issued fewer than 10 years ago, which will remain valid for at least three months after the planned
return date and which has at least two blank pages

PURPOSE OF TRAVEL/STAY

If applicable, proof of family relationship with the host

Reservation of a return ticket or travel itinerary

رزرو بلیت رفت و برگشت و شناسنامه همراه با ترجمه آن که به تأیید سفارت رسیده باشد

TRAVEL HEALTH INSURANCE

Travel health insurance certificate (cf FAQ)

بیمه نامه برای کل مدت روادید درخواستی با ذکر منطقه جغرافیایی تحت پوشش

Last name/s :

First name/s:

France Visas

Reference of the application : 

*FRA1TE20197032719*
Birth date : 

On 00/00/2019, your information has been recorded by the France-Visas system.



APPLICABLE VISA FEE
 
 
On the day of your appointment, you will have to pay the application fee of : 0 €*,or about 0 IRANIAN RIALs. 

* This amount is for informational purposes only and must be paid in local currency. Certain individual cases may give rise to different prices, in

accordance with applicable regulations. 

In those case where the submission of your application is made with a service provider, service fees will be collected.  

The amount indicated in the local currency is subject to changes in exchange rates and is subject to change 

For members of French families, free admission is granted to spouses of French only. For other members, the pricing applied is that in

force for the type of visa concerned. 

 
 

ACCOMMODATION

Proof of accommodation (Attestation d'accueil)

سند اسکان (دعوتنامه) برای کل مدت روادید درخواستی

FUNDS

Bank statements, pay slips, pension statements

اسناد مثبته مالی (پرینت بانکی، حساب پسانداز، فیش حقوق، کارت حرفهای، جواز، ثبت شرکت، رسید مالیاتی، فیش بازنشستگی، سند دریافت درآمد از مستغلات یا
(سود بانکی

SOCIO-PROFESSIONAL SITUATION

Proof of socio-professional status (e.g. employment contract, certificate of employment, extract from the trade and
companies’ register, school attendance certificate, proof of pension) and any documents demonstrating the applicant’s
personal links to the country of residence (e.g. copy of marriage certificate, family record book).


